
8.10-8.55 Language Language Language Language Language

8.55-9.40 Language Language Language Language Maths

9.40-10.00

Name: Andrew Marinellis Class: D

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

10.00-10.45 Maths History Maths Environmental Religious 
Studies Education

10.45-11.30 Environmental Physical English Maths English
Studies Education

11.30-11.45

11.45-12.30 English Music History Physical Art
Education

12.30-12.40

12.40-13.15 Religious Environmental Environmental Art Music
Education Studies Studies

BACK TO SCHOOL

1166

6666 WWrriittee

Work in pairs. Look at the timetable and think of a day, but don’t tell your friend. He/she
will ask you questions and try to find the day. But be careful! You can only ask up to
4 questions! 

7777 LLeett’’  ss  ppllaayy!!    

Look at the pictures and say what subjects Andrew, Nick and Sophia
have got today. Write your answers here:

55 Today Andrew, Nick and Sophia have got..................................................
..........................................................................................................................................

SSttuuddeenntt  AA:: Have you got History today? 

SSttuuddeenntt  BB:: Yes, I have/No, I haven’t

....................................................................................................
SSttuuddeenntt  AA:: Is it (Monday)?

SSttuuddeenntt  BB:: Yes, it is/No, it isn’t

WWhhaatt  ddaayy  iiss  iitt??

............................................. .........



LESSON 2   My timetable

1177

8888

Write your timetable and send it to a pen friend (look
at lesson 3 and see how you can find one) or a
cousin who lives in Australia, Canada or the USA. Which is your
favourite day?

Now look at Andrew’s timetable and yours. Talk about the differences.

e.g “Andrew has got Maths on Monday but  I’ve got Maths on Tuesday”
or “Andrew has got  Environmental Studies three times a week but I’ve
got Environmental Studies four times a week” 

II’’vvee  ggoott  (Maths) on Monday but II  hhaavveenn’’tt  ggoott (English)

Andrew hhaass  ggoott (Music) on Friday but hhee  hhaassnn’’tt  ggoott  (History)
HHaavvee  yyoouu  ggoott  (Art) on Wednesday? – Yes, II  hhaavvee/No, II  hhaavveenn’’tt

Remember!

WWrriittee  aanndd  ssppeeaakk  ((++aapppp..  II))

Name: Class:............................................. .........

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday



BACK TO SCHOOL

1188

Lesson 3:
This is my school !This is my school !

Lesson 3:

CCrroossssccuurrrriiccuullaarr  PPrroojjeecctt

Draw a map of your school on a poster.
Ask your teacher(s) or the headteacher

for information about your
school and write it on
your poster. Answer
these questions:

Do you want to find a pen friend from another European country? Visit the website of
the European Schoolnet at www.eun.org/portal/index.htm. You can find a pen friend in

the Partner Finding Forum. Ask your pen friend what his/her school looks like. Tell him/her about
your school using the information in your project and ask him/her to send you information about
his/her school, too.

You can also look for pictures of schools in Great Britain surfing this site:
http://www.schoolswebdirectory.co.uk/. You can get a link to sites of schools

in Great Britain. Look at the pictures of the schools (sometimes  there are maps of the school,
too) on their sites and check the differences. 

55 Is there a computer room?

55 Is there a music room?

55 Are there any football fields or 

basketball courts?

55 How many classes are there?

55 How many teachers are there?

55 How many pupils are there?

55 Where is your school?

55 How old is it?

55 Is it big or small?

55 How many floors are there?

55 How many classrooms are

there?

55 Is there a large playground?

ªÔÚÂ›˜ Ó· ·˜ ÛÙÔ glossary Î·È Ó· Û˘ÌÏËÚÒÛÂÈ˜ ÙÈ˜ ÛËÌ·Û›Â˜ ÙˆÓ
Î·ÈÓÔ‡ÚÁÈˆÓ Ï¤ÍÂˆÓ ÛÙ· ∂ÏÏËÓÈÎ¿ Î·È ÛÙÔ grammar corner ÁÈ· Ó· ‰ÂÈ˜ ÙË
ÁÚ·ÌÌ·ÙÈÎ‹ ·˘ÙÔ‡ ÙÔ˘ ÎÂÊ·Ï·›Ô˘. 

IIddeeaa!

IIddeeaa!

Work in groups. Find information about
your school and make a poster about it.



1199

Look at the picture and fi ll in the missing words:

Find the numbers:
1. twenty-three + forty-five =.................................

2. thirty-eight + fifty-nine =....................................

3. fifty-six + nineteen = .........................................

4. seventy-four - fifteen = ...........................................................

5. fifty-seven + twenty-nine = ...............................................

6. fifty-two + thirty-one = ......................................................

7. ninety-nine – fifty-one =.....................................................

SSeellff--AAsssseessssmmeenntt tteesstt55
1111

2222

Look at the dia logue of these two classmates and choose the
correct subject in the timetable:
3333

Points:           / 10

Points:           / 6

Points:           / 7

1. There ......... a computer on the desk.

2. There ......... a chair near the desk.

3. There ......... a cat under the chair.

4. There ......... two posters on the wall.

5. There ......... a boy on the chair.

55
TTÂÂ

ÛÛÙÙ
--AA

˘̆ÙÙ
ÔÔ··

ÍÍÈÈ
ÔÔÏÏ

fifiÁÁ
ËËÛÛ

ËË˜̃∞∞ÓÓÙÙÒÒÓÓËË˜̃:: ™Ù·˘ÚÔ‡Ï·,  Â˜ ÌÔ˘ ÛÂ ·Ú·Î·ÏÒ ÙÈ ¤¯Ô˘ÌÂ Û‹ÌÂÚ·
ÌÂÙ¿ ÙÔ ÚÒÙÔ ‰›ˆÚÔ ÙË˜ °ÏÒÛÛ·˜;

™™ÙÙ··˘̆ÚÚÔÔ‡‡ÏÏ··:: Œ¯Ô˘ÌÂ πÛÙÔÚ›· Î·È ·Ì¤Ûˆ˜ ÌÂÙ¿ ª·ıËÌ·ÙÈÎ¿. 

∞∞ÓÓÙÙÒÒÓÓËË˜̃:: ∫·È ∞ÁÁÏÈÎ¿ ¤¯Ô˘ÌÂ ÙËÓ ¤ÌÙË ÒÚ·; 

™™ÙÙ··˘̆ÚÚÔÔ‡‡ÏÏ··:: •¤¯·ÛÂ˜ fiÙÈ Î¿ıÂ ¶·Ú·ÛÎÂ˘‹ ¤¯Ô˘ÌÂ ∞ÁÁÏÈÎ¿ ÙËÓ
ÙÂÏÂ˘Ù·›· ÒÚ·; ∆ËÓ ¤ÌÙË ÒÚ· ¤¯Ô˘ÌÂ °˘ÌÓ·ÛÙÈÎ‹.

FF rr ii dd aa yy
Language/Maths/English
History/Language/English

Maths/History/Physical Education
Maths/Religious Education/Physical Education

Religious Education/Physical Education/English
Physical Education/History/English

1
2
3
4
5
6



BACK TO SCHOOL

2200

Find the seven days of the week:4444

Points:           / 7

J H I S I P L U T T F R E
S U N D A Y O M S U N A A
S E B N J L K O M E B G C
T F V O W E D N E S D A Y
H A D S C F I D L D M Y T
U S A T U R D A Y A N B H
R O M H V I A Y G Y F A W
S E S U D D K L P Y H T R
D W E R H A M N I B I U G
A S C S F Y K O L I N A T
Y H O W S L L P T U E K M

Read and put a ✔ or a ✘ in the boxes. Then, write the numbers:5555
∞Á·ËÙ¿ Ì·˜ ·È‰È¿, 

£· ‹ıÂÏ· ˆ˜ ‰ÈÂ˘ı˘ÓÙ‹˜ ÙÔ˘ Û¯ÔÏÂ›Ô˘ Ó· Û·˜ ÌÈÏ‹Ûˆ ÁÈ· ÙÔ Î·ÈÓÔ‡ÚÁÈÔ ÎÙ‹ÚÈÔ

Ô˘ ı· ¯ÙÈÛÙÂ› Î·È ÛÙÔ ÔÔ›Ô ı· ÌÂÙ·ÊÂÚıÔ‡ÌÂ ÙËÓ ÂfiÌÂÓË Û¯ÔÏÈÎ‹ ¯ÚÔÓÈ¿. ∆Ô

Î·ÈÓÔ‡ÚÁÈÔ Û¯ÔÏÂ›Ô Ì·˜ ı· Â›Ó·È ÔÏ‡ Û‡Á¯ÚÔÓÔ. £· ¤¯ÂÈ 15 ·›ıÔ˘ÛÂ˜ ‰È‰·ÛÎ·-

Ï›·˜ Î·È ÌÈ· ·›ıÔ˘Û·  ËÏÂÎÙÚÔÓÈÎÒÓ ̆ ÔÏÔÁÈÛÙÒÓ.  ∂›ÛË˜, ı· ̆ ¿Ú¯Ô˘Ó ‰˘Ô Á‹-

Â‰· Ì¿ÛÎÂÙ Î·È ÌÈ· ÌÂÁ¿ÏË ·˘Ï‹ ÌÂ ‰¤ÓÙÚ· Î·È ·ÁÎ¿ÎÈ·…………….…..............

basketball court ❒ number: .......................

music room ❒ number:..............................

classrooms ❒ number: ..............................

playground ❒ number:...............................

computer room ❒ number: ........................

Points:          / 10

Total:     / 40

CIRCLE THE CORRECT FACE AND TALK ABOUT WHAT YOU CAN DO

I can talk about the things in my classroom

I can use the words for places in my school

I can use the numbers from 20 to 99

I can use the days of the week

I can talk about my timetable

SSeellff--AAsssseessssmmeenntt tteesstt

55
TTÂÂ

ÛÛÙÙ
--AA

˘̆ÙÙ
ÔÔ··

ÍÍÈÈ
ÔÔÏÏ

fifiÁÁ
ËËÛÛ

ËË˜̃

55



2211

SSttrraatteeggyy  ccoorrnneerr  --  RReeaaddiinngg

Talk about your favourite sports and hobbies

Talk about your friend’s favourite sports 

and hobbies

Yes  No Yes  No ✒ WWhheenn  II  rreeaadd  aa  tteexxtt  ffoorr  tthhee

ffiirrsstt  ttiimmee

I look at the pictures, they help
me understand what it’s about

I read it and try to understand
every word

I always ask my teacher for the
meaning of unknown words to
understand the text

I don’t worry about unknown
words, I try to guess their
meaning

✒ WWhheenn  II  rreevviissee  aa  tteexxtt…………..

I study the new words before
reading the text again

I translate the text in Greek

When I don’t remember what
a word means, I try to guess
the meaning from the text 

In this unit you will learn to:

Unit 2 :Unit 2 : What’s your
favourite hobby 
or sport?

What’s your
favourite hobby
or sport?



WHAT’S YOUR FAVOURITE HOBBY OR SPORT?

Lesson 1:
My favourite sportMy favourite sport

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word. It’s Mr Papadakis’ favourite
sport. Write the word:....................Then, count the letters and write 

down your score:.......

Lesson 1:

WWaarrmm  ––  uupp1111

55 Do you like sports? Which is your favourite sport? Tell your classmates and then
find the five most popular sports in class. Write words for sports on the board.

LLiisstteenn,,  rreeaadd  aanndd  ffiinndd  2222
Now listen to the children. They are in the playground and they are talking to
their Physical Education teacher, Mr Papadakis. Listen, read and find out:
“Does Andrew like football?”

Thursday

Language

Language

Environmental 
Studies

Maths

Physical
Education

Art

Mr Papadakis: OK kids! Today is free day for sports!

Nick, Andrew, Omar: Wow!

Nick: Come on, Andrew! Let’s play football!

Andrew: I don’t like football very much.

Nick: You don’t like football? The English love it!

Andrew: Well, I like basketball.

Omar: Yes, let’s play basketball! I like it, too.

Mr Papadakis: Ready? So, what do you want to play?

Omar: Basketball, sir.

Mr Papadakis: OK, let me give you a basketball.

Nick, Andrew, Omar: Yeahhh!!!!!

2222

bbrreeaakk

bbrreeaakk

bbrreeaakk



LESSON 1   My favourite sport

NNeeww  wwoorrddss!!3333
Match the pictures to the words:

aa.. playing football

bb.. playing volleyball

cc.. playing basketball

dd.. playing tennis

ee.. swimming

ff.. windsurfing

gg.. climbing

hh.. horse riding

ii.. cycling

jj.. sailing

11..

22..

33..

44..

55..

4444 WWrriittee  aanndd  ssppeeaakk

66..

77..

88..

99..

1100..

2233

Which sports do you like? Write down the sports you like 
and don’t like and then tell your classmates. 

55I like ......................................................................................................................  but I don’t like ................................................................................................................ 

1) ………… 2) ………… 3) ………… 4) ………… 5) …………

6) ………… 7) ………… 8) ………… 9) ………… 10) …………



WHAT’S YOUR FAVOURITE HOBBY OR SPORT?

Andrew wants to know which sports his new classmates like. Can you help him?
Listen and find out.

55 John likes....................................................................................................................

55 Julia likes ....................................................................................................................

55 Maria likes ...................................................................................................................

55 Lucy likes ....................................................................................................................

55 Ted likes......................................................................................................................

6666 LLiisstteenn  aanndd  wwrriittee

2244

5555 LLiisstteenn  aanndd  ssiinngg

I like climbing a mountain

I like playing football

I’m a sporty fellow

And that’s who I am!

I like playing tennis,

I like horse riding

I’m a sporty fellow

And that’s who I am!

I like playing basketball

I like playing volleyball

I’m a sporty fellow

And that’s who I am!

I like windsurfing

I like swimming

I’m a sporty fellow

And that’s who I am!

I like climbing a mountain

I like playing football

I’m a sporty fellow

And that’s who I am!

I like playing tennis,

I like horse riding

I’m a sporty fellow

And that’s who I am!

I like playing basketball

I like playing volleyball

I’m a sporty fellow

And that’s who I am!

I like windsurfing

I like swimming

I’m a sporty fellow

And that’s who I am!



LESSON 1   My favourite sport

TToossss  tthhee  bbaallll!!
Have you got a small ball? (If not, you can make one with some paper and some cello-
tape). Play the game in 2 groups. One pupil from each group thinks of a sport, but
doesn’t tell his/her classmates what it is. He/she throws the ball to one of his/her
classmates in the other group. This pupil asks a question to guess the sport and
throws the ball back, when he/she gets the answer. Then the first pupil throws the ball
to another classmate for another question and so on. You can ask up to 5 questions
to guess the sport. Your team gets one point for a correct guess. The first team to get
5 points is the winner.

Look at these examples for questions:
55 Have you got a ball?
55 Have you got a horse? 
55 Do you go to the sea?
55 Is your ball black and white? Is it big?
55 Have you got a racket?

Match the words for the sports to the pictures: 

Which of these countries are the sports popular in? (in some countries people like two
or three sports). 

55 What do you know about these sports? How can we play them? If you know how
to play one of these sports, stand up and show the class.

55 Do people like/play them in Greece? Do you know other sports that people like in
other countries?

7777 RReeaadd  aanndd  mmaattcchh  ((++aapppp..  II))↔

Would you like to learn to play a new sport? Find out about sports in other
countries and organize games at school. You can ask your Physical
Education teacher to show you how to play some of these sports.

IIddeeaa!

8888 LLeett’’ss  ppllaayy!!

Great Britain,    Brazil,    USA,    Greece,    India,    Korea

aa.. bb.. cc.. dd.. ee.. ff..

1) ………… 2) ………… 3) ………… 4) ………… 5) ………… 6) …………

2255

11..  cricket,  22..  rugby,  33..  hockey,  44.. tae kwon do,  55.. football,  66..  baseball



WHAT’S YOUR FAVOURITE HOBBY OR SPORT?

Lesson 2:
Have you got a hobby?Have you got a hobby?

Lesson 2:

55 Have you got a hobby? Tell the class about it and try to find what the
English word for it is. Do you collect things? Talk to the class about
your collection. Do you know any strange hobbies/collections? 
Which are they? Have you and your friends got the same hobbies?

LLiisstteenn,,  rreeaadd  aanndd  ffiinndd  2222

Hi, Andrew! Look! I’ve
got a letter from my

pen friend, Olina.
Rea lly? 

Tell me about her!

Sophia and her friend Olina, from Thessaloniki, have got the same hobby, dancing.
This is what Sophia is telling Andrew about Olina. Listen, read and find out: “What’s
Olina’s favourite food?”

You’ve got 1 minute to find the secret word.
It’s Olina’s second favourite food. Write the
word:....................Then, count the letters and
write down your score:.......

2266

WWaarrmm  ––  uupp1111

Well, she iss ten and she
likes ppainting, dancing and reaading 

books, but she doesn’t like collectingg things. 
HHer favourite food is pizza and heer favouritte

colours are pink and red. She can speak 
and writte English. Have you got 

a pen friiend?



LESSON 2   Have you got a hobby? 

2277

Match the words/phrases to the pictures:

NNeeww  wwoorrddss!!3333

4444 WWrriittee  aanndd  ssppeeaakk

aa.. singing 

bb.. playing board games 

cc.. listening  to music

dd.. dancing

ee.. taking photos

ff.. reading books

Tell your classmates about your hobbies. 

55 I like………………………….………….but I don’t like…………………………………….……

Now look at how Sophia talks about Olina’s hobbies.
Can you talk about your friend’s hobbies, too? Ask your classmate at the same desk
what his/her hobby is. Write about it. Then report to the class.

55 My friend......................... likes.................... but he/she doesn’t like.........................

11..

22..

33..

44..

55..

66..

1) ………… 2) ………… 3) ………… 4) ………… 5) ………… 6) …………



WHAT’S YOUR FAVOURITE HOBBY OR SPORT?

2288

5555 TTiicckk  aanndd  ssppeeaakk✓

HHoobbbbyy iinntteerreessttiinngg bboorriinngg ssttrraannggee ffuunn

ccoolllleeccttiinngg  ttrreeee  lleeaavveess

mmaakkiinngg  ccllootthheess  ffoorr  ddoollllss

ccoolllleeccttiinngg  ffoooottbbaallll  ccaarrddss

ccoolllleeccttiinngg  ssttaammppss

rreeaaddiinngg  bbooookkss

ppllaayyiinngg  ccoommppuutteerr  ggaammeess

ttaakkiinngg  pphhoottooss

mmaakkiinngg  mmooddeellss

What do you think about these hobbies? Look at this chart and tick the boxes. Then
report your answers to the class. Look at the example: “I don’t like collecting tree
leaves. I think it’s boring” or “I like collecting football cards. I think it’s fun” 

There are some hobby clubs in Sophia and Andrew’s school: the Handicraft club, the
Collections club, the Computer club and the Book club. Where would each of these
hobbies go?
Which club would you like to join and why? Tell the class.



6666 LLiisstteenn  aanndd  ttiicckk
Listen to the information about these 
children’s hobbies and put a ✓ or a ✖
in the correct boxes:

✓

1. Lila likes listening to music ❐

2. Sheila likes singing ❐

3. Philip doesn’t like watching TV ❐

4. Harry likes playing board games ❐

5. Sarah doesn’t like dancing ballet ❐

6. Ted doesn’t like reading books ❐

2299

7777 LLeett’’ss  ppllaayy!!
PPaannttoommiimmee::  ‘‘WWhhaatt  ddoo  yyoouu  lliikkee??

Play the game in 2 groups. One pupil from each group
comes to the board and mimes a hobby. The other
group tries to guess the hobby. If they guess correctly,
they win one point. At the end of the game, the group
with the most points is the winner.

You can choose among the hobbies on pages 25 and 26 or you can
mime another hobby. Can your classmates find it? To find the hobby,
ask: “Do you like........................?” To answer, say: “Yes, I do”
or “No, I don’t”.

II  lliikkee (cycling) but II  ddoonn’’tt  lliikkee (playing basketba ll)

DDoo  yyoouu  lliikkee (playing footba ll?) – Yes, II  ddoo/No, II  ddoonn’’tt

Kostas/Maria likes (swimming) but he/she doesn’t like (sai ling)
Remember!

Can you think of other
hobbies and mime them?

Which of these hobbies do you like?
Carry out a mini class survey and find
the three most popular hobbies.

LESSON 2   Have you got a hobby? 

THE MOST POPULAR HOBBIES



WHAT’S YOUR FAVOURITE HOBBY OR SPORT?

3300

The Olympic GamesThe Olympic Games

CCrroossssccuurrrriiccuullaarr  PPrroojjeecctt
PPrroojjeecctt  11::  Work in groups. Make small posters with pictures of ten Olympic sports. You can use
photos  from magazines or draw your own pictures. Write the name of the sport under its picture. Try
to find names of athletes who are famous for doing these sports. You can find information in books or
on the website of the Olympic Games, www.olympic.org , and you can download booklets with
photos and information from the site of the Olympic Studies project of the Ministry of Education
(¶ÚfiÁÚ·ÌÌ· OÏ˘ÌÈ·Î‹˜ ¶·È‰Â›·˜, À¶∂¶£) at http://olympiakipaideia.instore.gr/index_gr.htm .

Look at these examples:

You can ask your Physical Education teacher to organize ‘School Olympic
Games’. Maybe you can be a gold, silver or bronze medallist!

ªÔÚÂ›˜ Ó· ·˜ ÛÙÔ glossary Î·È Ó· Û˘ÌÏËÚÒÛÂÈ˜  ÙÈ˜ ÛËÌ·Û›Â˜ ÙˆÓ Î·ÈÓÔ‡ÚÁÈˆÓ
Ï¤ÍÂˆÓ ÛÙ· ∂ÏÏËÓÈÎ¿ Î·È ÛÙÔ grammar corner ÁÈ· Ó· ‰ÂÈ˜ ÙË ÁÚ·ÌÌ·ÙÈÎ‹ ·˘ÙÔ‡ ÙÔ˘
ÎÂÊ·Ï·›Ô˘. 

IIddeeaa!

Lesson 3:Lesson 3:

What do you know about these sports? Find information about them and write it in your poster.
You can write about the number of the players, the country where this sport is popular, what
you need to play it.

PPrroojjeecctt  22:: Work in groups. Look in your History book and see if there are Olympic sports in Ancient
Greece that are Olympic sports of today.  Find information on how Ancient Greeks did these sports
and talk about the differences between then and now. You can visit the site about the Olympic Games
of the Ministry of Culture at http://odysseus.culture.gr/a/1/11/ga110.html, or that of the Foundation of
the Hellenic World (ÿ‰Ú˘Ì· ªÂ›˙ÔÓÔ˜ ∂ÏÏËÓÈÛÌÔ‡) at http://olympics.ime.gr/ .

Weightlifting
Pyrros Dimas Hurdling 400 m. 

Fani Halkia Long Jump
Konstantinos Tsiclitiras

Marathon
Spyridon Louis
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